Omineca Herald, December, 31, 1926 by unknown
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Jl)+  ~ H0 Pi"'tait, m: 0+. +o.  o+,I .... " :  : ::': . . . . . . . . .  edding + J gme ..... : .... I We l IS :  1 ' ,h r i s tmas  , ,a t  the  s WISH,F0Z : 1 : s Dro : :::~ound-t~eh6~i~t:.at Chrlsm'isl ..'• .Ma-y~+the .New :~:::he' ,- :HaPPY :: 
~t~e' tbe  •~oelal. ~e ,  was partlcoJarl a.d." !~er0~ for . :~u: :~we 
Skeena R iVer  llb+r+Y, t°! :and:  e~en the:,+ patlents'..^.+..rwere no~+. i l  ItintbeWiLl:, b+i for:and, s;': ++we ..... +on- ' " " " .. +: . " :g++.b di ,:~l+i~ppoint~l that  they;+ero W -:'timnk +y0U':for:: ..yoi~r:pi~@Onage G.ReV"o. ~ Failis,E' A. Da}lSom~tat&:O:.a~(r:..~: " +"~' '~d '  .b~: 
• " . . . . . .  + ' ;  ; : - ' ; i run  : : . .~ . , ,~w, .  + :..'[mst: .i~o#e::it..wm: 
There was:general regret:and rea Cllxlistmas 'E~:e: the hurses: had  their: 1 tlnim2:.'..W6:!imbw.:n0.~:reason.:why.:~.it prettYof heWeddtngbride's:h~ w~ ~t.tii~! parents,,}:~aa~ 
+-::..-:-rl~.ttn~ e~:7 ... .... +... " .,- Lfor ybur~pa~lenee;with.~ts:?whHe we when MtsSr:Mar[on .C~rtru, ".";, sorrow feit @hen .it + W~'+iearn &a: tha¼'. [=~su i' ~ihl. ..... -as tr ' and ihe`y "all got should'..nbt;';:-:..We" e~p'~. ~", O~i::'y0u -~-, ........ g~ 
[ [ Mr . .  and  Mr~ f f . : :E ; :  James ~a~e+ .~eII+;":i~pularly-knoWn +/f/erwlse.'a: J:ine arrfiY +.. Of .:.p+esents, u+eful and. 'daughter6 thave,we.°f .:i, St;( . ? as "~Itrnmy ~'' Wells of usl i  .wils the yic-. " . . . . . .  The. n~/t "d//Y thepatient..trled~t0.:m~r-tllat: a~tzb i t i0n  of . ~aS ~t  
- . .  #-Sh~I/,tmnm,+:d|nn~+~. compli~tiotm Imowii ,Ira d linotype-- . +X'++2+ :~.~i :n~!d+ 
' 1 "bUt '  t l l r~ ' i 'W~" i ; "  ~ '":' ' ( ~i~!~':''~!~%~''*'~!i!~i~i'~:'~#:~:'~:~);~ 1945' ~ave'~we:'st' '~ae ''u~'~''u~' '~ ' "  " T u r p i nDerby~"Eng..la~'dj;i '~e '~: ' :~: '  t im: 'o f  an accidental  drowning acea:! :]fitd. their, t ree?and Chrtstmas"dl~ner.,. • !~!:~!iii~i~i:.~:.:~-..i~:.~.::.~;i~!!~!::.~!~*..:~~i(~..`..~~~;..~`:.`.~-.~ _. marr iage  to} 'Rev : /~S~:~o~( i~,~"  I~' dent Christina':Eve. .. •. :.. : ( : .  That i~; ~.me even.t and.'!0ne has ,°]tflY/a labor: s~vlng.n~.eh..'me?Perh aps you 
' " ~eeased 'had ": :i~-nnd ha : :at.left.:~a, about, d~nee.e .~ 'be'year toapprencmce m ~ a  patient-!a.~~; ~.h!s sea~._~h~i  l m V 6 u n  uun u ~t  twe 0rn°tieed ?a ;,SmH, improv~eme.n t i n ~ i~~: :~$~i ; ' i :~~ i!~i~i~ii~i::i~i~i~':#~i::!~::~I " ~,: " the .weddit that  evening a . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~. .... ' . ;  n " " :  ; : :  :: C I : :H . :  SAw~]~,:  " '" ." i --.-.-. ~ii~)i!~i~.~ i ~iii~i?!::!::iiii!~:.gi!iiiii-::ii::iii~i::ii~!~., Davis. played ...... ~!?~:nn~. : . :  :~ 
q.arter to twe lve , / ,and•  presul~_ably ~ay the.  hosp! ta l  :~f , .  n~rses  s~c d. : , . . . . ,  . . . . -  ,. ~{!:!~:!:ii::!i~:!:!:.,.':~iii~i::!:~:i:i:~:~:i .'.:!:!:i:!: :~: :'-:~:i::'.~:~::':!:~:::::::::::::::. Miss Rhena Marshe j i (~m{ie~-~~lo~" ;~ "I 
" he starter acro~-~Jab:Sk~na 'In the 6thers' ~na mmr~an~nes, wue~v. ' :~: . !  ' .: i .... • 'i::.':" .'.. :;!, ••:,.Publisher . , .~.. . .  :,.. v-.,~::. . . .~ , . .  , The bride was given away:in::ma_- ' i  : 
• ' ,- :-  -~:~-"~=~::~sC~a , terr~ m'" ~ere avafiable;:.w~re-g;nests .of .D r. :H,. :?,:':.' :._ . .. i . .  ; ,,!'. •, ~! ridge "by her father and: sh~'.wore iv~:!; /: 
. - -  ~'- " " ' - ' -~- :  '~^"  " :~""  •h~rd  a (~ .Wrlneh .at h i s .  nome Io f  "me. o .  '~obb~:'i~e~w0od'" 0f! :.i.A~nyb. x ~ sepnt .• ~c,onamF~wuo - , -~ '  ,  . . . .  " : . . .  . . . . . . . . ory bridal crepeS: and. reai ,iaee;::~th:~;a 
" ca l l  for  :h~lp•~!a~d: heard itii dog; bbark i!e'ed.:!..~he` .girls ;say: tl~eY--had. •"some. ~ie: hoit~aY! ~Vith •his: m6ther,':Mrs, A. • veil of silk • bx~msels,.:'eau~h~••;iwi~ '~ ior~ 
ange .blossoms ,,and . she ; :dRr r i~  ~h~: :  but he paldln0."atte~tionl to it. The" !eed*too. : ..None. of-:t.~.e;i~ma i~ imembers .Oarr. . . • : ( +~:: . . . .  ,.,. 
• " .... "' g " ela next day f f~~!  did. ,n0t;tnrn up-and ~f, the .party, have .:~id any~ing'isln'ce i " ' roses aml lily .o~i:tlie!vidie~,' ':She.: i 
- " . . . . .  " Ethe was attended b ylier'.'alster, mas :Ma~'. : i  ~ the ferr#bo~t '~vas:found:'in ~'~he mid- 'On Wednesda.vln~ht the nurses were- Misses }lari0n and: :. .... il...Chri~'tle 
dle b'f -the streilm':'ai~d: :emptY:.'. iTIae an allbwed the :~t  off. by thesup.-, and Wiiliam ~bf Prince .Rupert 'are a{. bel Jonesl as .brides~?~iiaidi: : w .ea~:..i-i~:: 
erintendant and troll.. ~lieY ~ tooR- poudre blue crepe'~romalnei~th. ' si1~e~:i~ bld dog ~l~Ich.. iWas ~iways:. ~itli ~!s ...... ifia: " ~he h0m~'0fk thelr~.parents !0n .the i~i~ car~ ::.: 
home al/6Utithr~: 0'el0ek a'ilvantage:of .-their. freedom and("e~- Bench' for the holidays..'.,., " and flowers • and?. 'cJa'~eff  " 
'master got: .......... ,: but': and ' ~ spite tertalnecI:some.-of'their moreintlmate . . . . .  ' .... ~ ~  '." • . .  nations. " : "":" '~ :' "" :~! ~' -:~:'~ii =: A search p~t~tyW'ent ~ .. . . " : " , ':" " " ~ " 
of their, bestl effor~::the~on!y trace friends =toa  pleasant evening in the .~ Misses' Adeltildei-Thoma§ and Bert- 
, .they got ~f the m~sifiy: man Was  his :nurses home. '--;.. :,'i-: .i-' ,:, .... ! "/ ha •Moore are.liolld y 
. foot prints:in "the snow leading"to"~hd " - . ,.-. : • i" .... " ' Mr, 'andl Mrs. 
After the ceremony a buffet suP-. :i 
: :wi th:  [[" :' " ' ' . . . . . .  ' :: e:  .-.visitors per was serve(l,i~:tlie-tba/tahle:being ; 
• in~ce.: 1~Up~ presided over byMrs~ .O;.iO. Fallis'and: Peddte in, Pr  ........ " 
fer ry  -- ~nd ' the prints.:0.f:i th'.ei:.d, og?. ~ , "  " ' .... ' . '  .... . .  : .  .... , . ~ eat. , ": . . . .  '~' ::" : : .... : . : , : :~ , .  M*s .o.W.'"Paters0n~i~ ; " : . - :  I!"~'I: ..I'. 
... Jhmes D. Wel ls@as one Of ,the bern !: ................. - .... . i :,Mlss Nlghtlnkaleii0f Pdrt;-Siin~sol~' . Later'.Mrr:and,Mrs~_ Turpin left,for,. 
Imown:flgtxres dn,the'iio,wer • skeen~:ri~ is 'spending the i~acafl0n. ~th  .' Rev. Victoria,.-.the bride ::'wearinga.i musl~-..'i 
' ver. He:,.arrived ))n? tli~: rlV6r from. . • ........ '~ :, :" ': ,; ~:-, the wes~~:coasti.lo;i~v~ c~ver- :Islm)d and Mrs..Mien...+ :;.;:..~ :. :-.:.." ,-., .~.,,, WORLD'S  RECORI )  HEN " ". ratcon't over ~ ~w~"dfi~0,1d 'rose .flat ~: . . . . .  crei~e,. C0mbined:. ~tii~ rb~ :i'and.. meta|:: 
" lie" Ci0tii, ands  be-tweea~:twenty":~'~d~t~iitpfive #ea~ - '.i ~ir. and:' Mrfa.: :W,. :H.. Wat t  andI'. ~.,A full view and a close-up .of S.-C. ~:'lerench"'liat in mat~-~ 
l ing: 'shades.. ,  After :--:the:'~'. honeym00n;,; 
explor-: 3~1 eggs'In-364 days at Agmml aRe)thelr:home;: ' "-:ago.andhas~.been,'~i~.'!2dSp eetbr, .. i Frank of-h2meslm~y;.were;at'.theh0me White Leghorn No. :6. whlch.lald - ...... ....... ..... ' ' : ..... ' 
• ~a~di..stnek~r~!~ndii~mtner...If the~c, b~ the iatter'.s".P~en.t ~  for Christmas B:C..-This bird, which laid for-.9.: I~they "'~tn::~ in :Sml~: .  
~... , i s  any .... r:...in~er[or ~or ....... : -, -eons~utlv.~ days without a bred ers~-iiwhere~'the#, r W~R~ibe: gl~n.:a~r6Yai~ 
~.,:~-~ ~..,a-~!im_,.~th.6~,~t~Qrli, t'hat .wa~, :i~? .Gee, ~.L~tfl'e" dtli.~a :~onb~horse~team ,'.wa~ .bt~l, ~d"  Is,dw'ned .by, the.-U] .welCome :'-i~pgn-!::;it~eir.: .:arriv~iL" •Mr,' 
..... " ....... • ..... ......... '-' .... '"'" ...... "+" .... ~ !I ........ Tiirpln.is ~en: Ukei:.iln~..§mlthers;:•not'S .not visited' 'by ~Jimmy' ~li~ l~i~: . X ,:0p~ert~ined. tl ' -e~ o~ the:vil e~ : ver~Ity of 'BrltlshC~lUmbia,:"3rt . . . . . . .  no- ~ "" .+,~ - -:- . '-, ' • . eongr£~a~, "~ouver : " "~u ' - :  " ., - t~ere yet::  [e::"Inad.:a .:thorough con.. ?~b~n "o~-:.,~ ~t0~j~.~e l i : : : ,o~ ~....:.::-:., .. -. ; : : : ; -  -.-":'~':::-:.".. ~ ,~ only b~:'.th'e:mem'b~rs0f h t s . .  .. ....... " 
x-lction~::tha't ~Ai~Jsk,;diStrlct:~as: th( C]lbtstmas'~!.:.D..i id.i!:it!-@ii~'•':not "~ on~ ..... ": ..... ~'':~-' ........... : .... " ~b~tL'by:.man,#':0utslde .his o 
" ; [  riehest::'~art ~i{~0iis,;east:i~;iiit~d6r::e~• . . . . . .  elm<l~/;.,W~6 :.:.:advantage .of,, ..th' . •. : ...... • •. :.."::: .." '• " bach,...'. : ~'.,.,": • : .  ........ • -,'. .. ::':".:.: . . ....... ~: 
. . . . . .  . . . . .  :" "~ " , : , .  Lost,: ~1 . ., ~: 'Dlre::~nd~ h~ 
~i~ ,he:~vo~l~?~o~ at ;:~si~n.i~fi'!~ ~!'~,'~+t~eat ~ ' • ,  : ' : •  : : :~ '•  : : '  
• , - ..,'.L,'~ ',~. ' " ' - n " " ' " "  : : "  ':!I" ,more'o: i~en-.broke  tha .f lush,. ' -He l~ . ,a:: ,bs i~s~i l i ' i 6 ,~: i l ;~ , .~y . : i :  .,'~Wnefi.. 
in:the s~]rroundtnv, on Mdnday~ ~ ':::litst : "c,{ed•~ny c la im~.  . ,  • . • , . : .  M~s . "  deo , . : ! ; L f t~ l~ ~¢~l"s ''`:~ ' :teJ i  i.:. hills and' he mi~de a iflumb'ber of deals.. ': ' ~fterno:6n : :~ ~epSrt' ;x'~hi~;!•.t~i,:th'at .':.o:::.;( 
'- He  Still held numer0iiS.-dalms.- more' :t|inel was"sp~nt':by thegd1~ts." :ig~uil,Ja~d,~:iost"::hi's:i~a~y"i~ iil ,..,bUsh 
~ or  1"ess .pro~nislng(-6nd~ at no. time did, .int{;rc°urse" " : 'l~!rs.. W,..': ~llen; Mrs. iR., he~:iwas abo~t ;to~ : pr.epa..rg. ;:. mmp:i MRS..' ~Iolmi:. , 
he 6vrer 10~se 'faith tn".~xe: district 0,"' ~"HONORED-  BYFRANCE , '  ' "  - . . . .  ' -" edHane~:'iand . . . . . . .  Missa~iy..:with..Nightlnga!e.~.v0eai:.soi0s,.. delight-.~he! noo~i'i-~ W..i~;..@0rk¢~:i.,'-.,.f6r i B|nner for~.., £~ mimSel~;"i: and~g: d , hiv ".:~d~ening!"~:Sttaflway::AveuUe;e~d.:of. FortJ~eni.~vflI~mat~!stx" o!~..,.,~..~/~fiiM~ani,~ 
could- l~e believe that:;i theYe ~ was.. n .-Dr . J .A Am_voL,.Delmty:Minister o . the:comp "~ . . . . . . .  ,".. .... 
" ' " . . . .  ,~tmada, who ~entrecl~.S lower', i~i6~ofi,:J()~'.~fadD0~tid o f~ i  ' tea :tabte"W~is . . . . . . .  :~E:0~ter,":,w ~e :~n 
• , more noble ealHng than theone. .h~. ' . the Public Health for ( vith 'cut.f : ....... ~ : ...... ~pent' 
• ' was following. I ' '-:~.:i :i : i- !'! .!:.. 'has been created a Che*alier in'the MrS~?T. ' . .B~0~ prov id~g ' i ;a t~the  ~ i rn .  ~',im ....... 
....... " ' " .eather :.h'lll~ 'a l~  bn! the ~ cross ~'e:  " ,Timmy Well~ wa~ '~ piet~ireSque f ~ " .Legion of Honor..of ihe French Re- ' " ;: . . . . . . . . b'itt • f .i public In. rec gnitlon b£ .the servlcds . . . . . .  Mrs. O. ~ .  Sundal,. Mrs.:.Geo. : Do~e~, .s:ghinte d~ Wi~,ibe.~: lyn..,Ti~ear :c°ntractingiparflesi~":~dnsiderin~ifir~im' 
'. low and' lived in the present sear, ia~ty .: . . . . . . . . .  . the future.. He.,was "exceptionly ~w e°i~ ' hd  rendered:to tl~e All i~durlng tl~ and Mrs..KirkaldY assismd in serving: id:Yth~y !: have"~~e ~' " • " . . . . .  m, 'stet~ ,t~r some e0 .  )mentuou  
Great ..... War..,!-:,, " "" ' ' " " ..... " ~ - '': "... Mi.S," B~!. B , D'eddltt"--:"-" el; . . . .  .Tor0nto :ari ,..,.,m, artedag ",. m.. " able, time':: nbw,!i::'The eerem0x~y, 
he worrled :his.,h . . . . . . .  . ............. '". '¢"""~"¢~-,, ............ ,, iriv~.i0n 1~on~ay-tb 'att~nditli~ b~ ;~erf0rm~I'5~:'ReYi:J~i:B. @ ' 
: Witli ;.the deepe~ " .... '" ......... ' ......... " . sideof.:h~er ,~ ~W~"~&i..:K~g ~ iwlxo~i ~n..t! ....... . b,+'  "" + 
:/ 'ofhe s61doml :if eve'r :eaused~:an0thcr."ani ~bJeets.. :But",h'e~ WaS happy;: and • "? : Tereac  '+ + . . . . :  : : -  : "' ' :'• ' still critieail,vlll, .••, :.  : . . . . . . . . .  :  ...q . . . .  Nasi~r'e: " •''~:ttt' nt~t .outith°l ~ight•~"£~: i'T~6S!:eH~reh";'i f6rtt~.'-" en~:.~'~L~.-~! tliei i;bg" i
ix~i ,,. ' ~-as -•: hoi~r~.:.in:'a!:~i~i~:!~ 
• . • UnhappinesS;.;. i ' i~ .. ':,: ':.• ./..•... •?: ' " : •": .... : ' : - ; •:' "•  ':• ':~LI K".~'ffde ' :ieft.Tuesday: ~for ..Any~x~ He :Ioeated:/cnrr~gah :abgut.r9.30'.' "~tm~v.:'f~~nds::i°/':•th~!:!~'l 
For thegr6ater~P art''°f'&ts ~ife h'e :Cliina"wlaere::he wlil.@e/id :s~erai ki:ii~alf•:inil¢:"ffO,m- '!i'i:t~e::::~:e~bln;:''~°2:: tle.s.m:.:presei~ . . . . . .  ll~'ed nlbii~" but recently :hls" brotl~et. "":'.Ge0: "Bo, wle; 'telegraPh op6rlitor:, "~f to visit(reiatt~e ~ bef0r'e' he: Sets;,out":~0r. ' ." , .:~"FoH0:wi~ 
,Prinee:,Rupe S onimg :old.!§tamping " 1 2  p~arson..brough~i!-~..to,::'.to~m,an, i.!~e ~'nY: i ;~aei : :~'~i l~gi i~ 
• Amos took :~ip.: quarter's Wlth: him ttiid . . . . .  ' rt,:.spentithe hoH~ty:.thb o groum if.::' ~:'.: 0 ... th~.: '~ ',era . . . .  ds,,.ip~irtoolc 
guest Of.Mr'..and '" . . . . . .  : /  " ~ ." ~ . . . .  " ,~m .W~ldii~ .... • :. . . .  , . . . .  . : .  th~i~:tw6:~irozen:~t0e~ and" .~ i~ue ,tl~e : : t txd  ig¢:b~.a~aS 
• . . . .  ~ 'ani ':~ ' ': Httie' 'be~er..thaii.:', usU~tl :~ith:::J~mln~i,: ' :FranI~:.'01asS,' ' "" ' " ""'" . . . .  :ar r!v~d : i ! '  " ':'i ..: ....:. i.~.:,',,.:-:::.. :.?. , . - ~  ...... .: . . . .  • done: :;fii~ t~.i..i :~b,m" . . . .  :.~ere!,:reeep~nts :", 
: :~::Usk':! . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  , ,~ ...... , ,~ , i .  ,~Iis io'ss?~!t, be: a: great one l  Dl~rlsu~'as' and: •' ;:A:'["Egan, Paul :Brodin and" ..Oscar pa~i~;  ~:~S ..:ti~p~x~n:tly ~,!~ . . . . . . . .  in,:faet tq il~:~hOle~.Io.w, er riv~ ~''' ':~:I•':' ~S:'!I~' guest'-at:.:-hls-home. ,:". : ":- .. :";,: ?.~ Oiander.:of.KaIIum"Lakeg0t i n to  the w0~se for his;iiight'out." H1s"'dog !Was ~K ~rom~.ti~ei'r~f~iend~:i~.: •..,, 
. '  ",': ! . . . . .  " . . .  ' :  , ':, :+.~... , i0wn in. ,p ienty ;of" t (~: .  f0r'. '~]~e ie@l~:-" "~/ /~" i~i~ ?iflI:.tll6:+tlme:~';':'.+:!:'•" ~: ... . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  'h  . . . . .  " "  : ' '  " ~ " " " '  . . . .  .... i : , : : , _ :a~is t :aS  Had Me,  r rY :U~ m 
age..~n~::,~aS:,:~g+~:~::!.~H.e i ,  .•an~l Mrs,. J ;  Baker,...w o, t ies~;and, re  at the Te,race,hote. ' ' !. :: 
~u~wv~t ~:a  , i~o~,~+~: l~t i :~: . ,b~ ~P,~,-+t some tlme ~ In ~t~e: ~i/t~;: a~- :  :, ,~' . . . , ,  . : , . - . -+- -~- :  ~ ,  . . . . .  , , . . . .  + • : •..~p~e~ w~tdin~i~:~m0~/~a~  ~' :~ ' f f t  . . . .  of the ~ la~d,  a re the  guests : Mr:: Olmlsr/ry' of r ~m~'  Rtipert Was ";: "~ ' "  ' '  " : 
I i-it; Idt~t~att~ ~' I r~- .~"  . . . . .  •, , • '~ 
. . . . . . .  . the: 'Cii~a~pea,raim0, ~of: ~v'elt~:~. :,latte .s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . ..., ,.,: .......... ~ ..... ,.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  \' ~ :~; ,~ "~"~"'~ ...... zt,- ,~:r hte  week (no.. " , .  .:: :~ '~,~, . : i~ ,~e,  neonle ,o~ ;'this• distrLet, ~u~i  'o f i : : i i~:" . . :~ ........... ~''~' :';?' 
• . . . . .  ~" '"' < ' " ;  : "  " :  ' ' " " " :  " :: '"'t,'~'," " '~::. 
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• PR ICES 
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. ii~ 
• PIANOS PHONOGRAPHS "•: 
: Everything in Music 
" ~;;'" and" " 





ROUGH, DRESSED & DIMENSION 
Lumber 
'- ~ , FLOORING-.wINDows 
• : Hemlock"  ' ~  'iCorfif0ie~; ~ " 
and Spruce different sizes 
Mill at 
HANALL, B: C. Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
-THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS ,VALUED AS FOLLOWS :--" 
Placer Gold, $77,668,045;-Lode Gold, $122,808,190; Silver, 
$74,111,397; Lead, $89,218,907; Copper, $197,642,647; Zinc, 
$39,925,947; Coal and Coke, $273,048,953; Building Stone, Brick, 
Cement, $44,905,886; Miscellaneous Minerals, $1,594,387; .
Making mineral production to the end of 1925 show 
AGGREGATE VALUE• OF $920,919,628 
/ 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this proV- 
ince is strikingly illustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For five years, .1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 ' 96,507,~68 
Forfive years,. 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five.years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922.725 
For the year 1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066.641 
For the year 1922 . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  85,158,843 
For the year 1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41,304,320 
For the year 1924. 48,704,604 
For  the year1925.11~i~i~i i i i i~  61,492,242 
PRODUCTION DUPING LAST TEN YEARS, $404,649,375 
Lode min inghason ly  been in progress about  25 years.  ~/nd 0s ly  about  one- 
. . . .  " " , " ' ' t " i  
li Horo i Jl andThere 
Canada's birth rate leads all the, 
white races of the world, acc0rding 
to a close •study made here of com- 
parative figures.! Canada's '~birth 
rate'is 23.4 to the thousand, and 
Australia comes next with ,23.2. 
England and W'ales fall slightly be, 
low France with 18.8. 
"The manufacturing industry is 
moving wesL" sr.ys J. E. Walsh, 
General Manager of the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association. ~hc  
increase in prairie industries shows 
this. We are having the same ex. 
perience here as •they had in the 
United• States. The Prairie Pro- 
vinces are fast becoming industrial-. 
ized.!' 
A g01d medal awarded to the Ca- 
nadian Pacific Railway in recogni- 
tion of the excellence of its exhibits 
at the Canadian Exhibition recentl~ 
held in Toronto, was received at 
headquarters of the system here to: 
day. Similar medal's have also been 
awarded to the Dominion and. Pro- 
vincial Governments and to a iim= 
ited number of exhibitors., .... 
This, from the Lethbridge Herald, 
is hard to surpass: "A farmer moved 
onto a half section in, the' Iron 
Springs district last spring. He got 
in a good croP; irrigated • carefully 
and watched results. He threshed a
$6,000 crop in this first year; paid 
$2.800 on his land; $1,600 on equip- 
ment and cleared, off a $400 loan. 
This left him a comfortable balance 
of $1,200 to go on with." 
The President Beatty Pr ize is •be- 
ing 0ffered by the President of  the 
Canadian Pacific Railway to the 
man .obtaining the- highest number 
of-marks during the Coming train- 
ing.• season a t  the: trainiiig farm of 
the  British Ministry of Labor at 
Brandon, Norfolk. The award con- 
sists of a cash priz6 and employment 
at current wages upon the C.P.R. 
Supply Farm st Strathmore, Alber- 
ta . .  A'simi!ar 'prize will be made 
available in the spring of .1928. 
An outstanding' feature of the 
past few weeks has been the export 
of live foxes by / the  Canadian Pa, 
cific Express~ in  Montreal. •Trade 
statistics how that in the past. fis~ 
cal year. 5,590' l ive foxes, valued a t  
$1,434,686, !eft  Canada ',!~for Other half. o f  the -Prev incehas  been "prospected; 200,000 square  miles of unexplored / I ]  • . • 
mln-e-~.a..l .b.e~.i.'ng.landsa.re.~°.penforproepecting."..; ,..- - ' . .  ~c '  "1  : "" : : .  ~ ['[' cbuntries Canad ian  :-,foxes r have 
• "£'l lemlnmg rows.of  this  Y revmceare  more ue¢qt-al.anu.tns 1 [~ lower tnan  t i  • , ' ' " .. • - • "• ' 
any  other  _P.rov~nca,in.the Dpminion or  any  Colonyin the Brit ish Empire .  i ~ '" ' " l  I /gone  to  be  foundat ion  s tock  in ,  the  
.,Mine~id locations a i~ granted  to  dlscoverer~ fornomlna l  fee& 'Abec lu tet i t l~  1| I I , , _~,_~ ~ ..... . ,v_'i,,.:'a: vr i ,=-~=_ ' : . :  
are  obta lnedby  develol~in¢ such .propertie~, secur i ty  of Which is guaranteed  by.. [ i  I un lceu  O~t~Ut~ • 'uZ i  ~CU. ' .a~. ugu~m, .  
• crown a~ante. : . . . .  " : ':" .:" ' . . . .  ' :~:' ' ~ ~ ." l'.l[~Be]gi~m,. France; r Germany, .New- 
• •" N .B .~Pmet lea l ly  al l  Br i t ish Co lumbia  mineral  properf lec upon .whlel~ 'w=k .: ,, I I . . . . . . .  . . : . - , ' . .  , 
• has  hessdone are deserlbet., in some'one o f . the  Annua l  Reports  of  the  Minister ' I I I found land ,  • Norway,  . ~ ~wxczer idna ,  " 
of.MinesL"Thcaeconsid~lngmming.mvestmento snoula reter  tosucn J rcborm.  ' l : l l .  - - . " ,  . . - ' " , :~ , . "  " .  . ." : ; . : 
They are  available' w i thout  charge/on  appl icat ion to the 'Depar tment 'o f .  Mines, :.: ] I ] . l r ln !ano ,  Japan  Iznu ~Uss la , .  . ' / 
Victoria, B.C; . Reports  covering eceh of  the six Mineral Survey Distr icts are . I l [ ' . ,: ' ~ . . . .  i 
publ ished separate ly ,  and  are  avat lab leon appl ication. Reports  o f  the  Geclogi- | | [ ". ~ . . :  ~ ". , 
ca l  Survey of Canada,  Wineli Building. Vancouver,  B.C.. are  recommended as . I I! :~ Announcement:' was "made f rom 
': valuablenourees'oflnferrrmtion." ' . . / ' :  ~'. ' . ' | I I ' - " "- • ' .  . . . . .  
• " ~ . : " : : i.,.. ..... ' " ,','~ ~ II[ Canadian Pacific Railway headquar- 
The H0nourable:The Minister of  :.Mines i~  I'll 
, :  . . . .  ,V ICTORIA;  BRITisH COLUMBiA .i ',. : : ': 
1 
-."'. '?;'",."'~ :7' :.. " . . . .  .-" I 
• ters here recently that.ltW0'free 
• Scholarships, covering one year's :t~i- 
ti0n,in the.iFact!ltyr Of Arts" ~nd~pu r 
years' tuition in architecture,' Ciiem- 
ical, civil; - mechanical or ~'electrical 
~ ineer ing '  a t :  McGill: Uni~rersity, 
a~'offered by the c0mpa~y, Subject 
to/'¢0mpetitive examination,,, to 'ap-  
prenticeslmid, Other employees en- 
rolled on th~.permkfient:staff 0f  ',the 
cbmpaiw;'and unde'r. 2I~ years .of' age, 
The recent snowfalls have direct. 
ed attention,, ~ar!i~r: than  ueual;:i to.  
P~,oMpr '$F.aV~CE 
 unter 
. . . . .  Manifold~dg F0~' 
: ~, , . ' , ,  .~ 
carry. •the Col0rs 
wh0,: 
......... ~ ..::,': ,q 
. ::T- e aazmton nosp lm, . .  ~ ~[ ~• • 1.::r" . . . .  : :q  - all" . . . .  
ketS::for."anyperiod:at t l .50.per i. . i !~Ntami t  6~/~u ' t ,  : "~ 
" ~ '  ' :~ : :  ~ . . . ! ' .  " :~'  ; :  :7"  "" . ' , '  
n~onth in .  advance. This rat e in-" I' (~dit~,Fo~d~ Bk~., VANCOUVER,' B.C. • 
eludes office consultations, medt- _. I 
c~.es, as::well as all costs while 
in "the/hosl~Ital.." Tickets are ob- 
tainablelin:Hazlt~m at~.,tlm drug 
store or by mail from the. medi~ 
eel superlntendunt at the" hosp!tul 
I rs° C .  U N D E R T A K E R s  
E M B A L I ~ I N O . F O R  S H I P M E N T  A S P E C I A L T Y  
"~ " P.O. Box 948 Awi re  
PR INCERUPERT,  B.C. will br ing us 
I g . - - - - , - -m- - . - - - - -  t ,; ....... "2 
_ ~ _ _ _ _ - _ . 
• . . | 
SHACKLETON 
Hotel .,.. 
USK, B.C. ' ' 
New, clean and, .camfortoble 
Fir~t-elass Din ing Room in* eonneetivn 
R~TES ~B - A~-rm~c~rv~ 
~THOS..SHACKLETON . Prop. 
_ _ - _ _ _ _  - _ _ ' -=  
SYNOPSIS OF 
• P~K. l=M ~TIONS ° 
Va~sL 'unreeerved, .  surveyed Crown ]ands 
may be pre-empted by Br i t ish ' subjects 
ovs~'~. 18 , -years  of  age" and  by  al iens 
on ' declar ing intent ion . to  'becow~ Brit ish 
suhject~, • condit ional upon residence," eceu- 
patios,  and  improvement fo r  agr icu l tura l  
purposeL • . . . . . .  . 
Ful l  in format ion concerning regulat ions 
regard in~ pro-eruptions is g iven/ In  Bulletin 
No. 1.  Land Series. "How to Pre -empt  Lan~" ,  
coplee0f which can be obta ined .free of  Cher ts  
by  "addressing the Depar tment  of •Lands, 
Victoria. B.O., 'or to any  Government Agent .  - 
Records. .  will be" granted  cover ing only 
land suitable fo r  agr ieu l tura lpur laoses ,  and  
which i s  not t imber land,  i.e.,-" car ry ing  ove~ 
6.000 board feet .  per  acre we~t of  the  
Coast  Range and 8.000 feet per  sere  emt  
of that  Range.  
, Appl /cat lons ~ for  pre-,emptions are  to be 
addressed to '  the  -Land Commissioner bf  : the  
Land Recording 'Division in  which~ the land 
applied fo r l s  s i tuated, and  are  made on pr inted,  
foznm, oodles of which canbe Obtained f rom the  
Laml  Commissioner. - . ' : "  " . . .  • 
~pt iOns l  ~m.st beeccupie~ or fi~o r~ 
and imlh'ovemento ' .made "to !the "va lue  . of  
$10 per .  acre,'" inc]udin~r ~.eisaring a~d oultivat-.  
ing . 'a t  le~t  .'five acres, before a Crown Grant  
can 'be received, 
, For  mo~ detai led information: see the  Btdle~n. 
'How'  to p i~-emptLand."  
PURCHASE 
Appl icat i0ns are  'received for  . purchase  
~f vacant  'and Unr~rved . Crown lands, 
not  being, t imber land.  fo r .  agr lcqltt i ra l  put~oees; 
minimum price of  flrat-elmm:~ (arable) " land 
is • $5 per  acre ,  end e~ond-ela~ i (m~asing) 
!and .'$2.~0 per :  ~re . "~.  Fur ther  lnfor~nation 
regard ing  put~hase Or lease 'bf¢ 'Crown 
lands is! fflv~n in .~ Bul let in No. 10,: Land 
Series, "Pt i rehase : and  .Lease of  'Crown 
nds. ,~ . " . . ' • 
• Mil ,~ factory , ,  or  industr ia l '  s ites on." t imber 
land, .~ot exceedink 40 acres, may h 9 Purohm~d Or 
lcaeed, " the '  .eohdRioh'e ~ i a ! !ud in~i /p~e i~t  !~ 
Unsuryeyed areas,  :.'not ,.exceeding' 20 ae~'  
may: ' lm lmecd.;; . ' i~  hom~i'~m~ '• cond| f i~a l  
Ul~6n ~ ,a-;"dwel l ink:.  :b~l~- !  imae~ed" 'i'./ln: :: ~h~ 
first .%year,-" t i t le  . , .~l~ng ,obto inab le  ~ i.aft~"] 
recldenee stud i'mpreyement:,'ecnditlOna/L.;tlr6 
fulfilled , 'a  • the . band :hae~ ~ been ". sU~ 




BOYER & CARR*S ~ • 
Cit TranSfer 
• Stables" ..: 
SIMITHERS; :B.C. 
- _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ • 
• "L :  
~ ~.~,.~,~.,,~N,~,.-~,~.~,~,~.,~. N 
' H0tcl 2 
! : Prince  ltupcrt  I I- 1 
!!" Prince :Rupert I 
H. B. ROCHESTER,  Manager t 
" Rates. $1 ~.  50pler day .up  ~ 
• • .  • , , .  
Importers ..and- 
Deaie~:s ~in~ ~:: J . 
b 
Wallpapers. Wecarry t~e 
largest 'and Burlaps ": ..... 
Paints most varied 
Oils " ' s~ck in 
Vanishes Northern 
Gh$$. British 
Brushes, EtCh] Columbia 
Wr i te lns  ~for information when: 
renovating~or bu|lding'y0ur hOme 
,Make Your., Home .Attractive 
. B E A V f f J g  ' B O A R D  D I B T R I S U T O R E  
A.W, EDGE Co. 
P .0 .  i3ox 459;//,.Pri~ce:Repert, l~C. 
- _ - _ .~  
• , .  : "  . 
• i 
: ~Dealers in,--" 
' ~" " , , l i , ,~a~VV:~ - - parts of his body. • • . '  . : . : , ' :  .c', - .. q • " . -T  I ~ ___ 
, , '  ~ U n  :.Mrs.,C:.,,, D~k: . ,enter ta ined: :a  , 
' few f l rendsat  a dan~-in'~.S~ut: liall ~ . . . . .  " ' 
! •-"" :~=~ , . . . . . .  : ':~ ( .,; Pete" WilsOn d again .after last. Thfi ,day :evefiiii,::tn:: honor "of . ..,, v ~ . . :  ]I~ ~.•~•qp T ,~ ,~,/: • Chrlstmas • but. thinks he has: a '~rok- 
'.,i,' J L I  J l~  .L.1 JL JL k.] J : E v e n i n g ,  ' ° f l l ee~•9 ' t °  6 :[ ' [[ '  '• en rib" Tile' Christmas" tu rkey  ~ Mrs'~"~m' Q'bheen•?'who :i/as~ sincb left by ap;oi tm'ent ' [ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' "  !darned for"a lot ~'  thlngs.--:~: . to..make.,:, her.home: l u .  ,-, ...:.. . Prince...George.. . ' .... ' ' 
• .iBYron.oreen ts:arbund.[once!:m0re A.~serlous:ncdldent oc6ured at noo~, 
, Please write:s~ting date and , /  { but: he isri0t: flitting a ~ W~ 'hard cltp on ;MOnday • at the.fiew~.government 
,~ .' hour desired. , ) ' ,  L as Yet. i ,::, , ~,,!.:[,,.: i i , ~ .[.:/: i ~0ffice= v#hen :S. H."'Hoskins the Iocar 
• I smithers  B. C: [ i :  ~overnment ageht, s|ipp~l on ~:he, cen., ~ ~  g ~  -- ~ .  mb i~Ic~re~r~is: the~if~st to gete~ ~r~te: Steps and in fai~g severely in-' 
~.~_ .~.  ~ .:: .... :: . :  i tank a~ heater.:: ~he rest o~ us ar~ Jured~his slde and should.. ~e wa~ 
trying to rUstle the. price.), i t  seem'S iemoved',to ;the hospital:Where theX- 
. . . . . . . .  "~*  wehave lost~.a bunch of moiiey al-RaY.revealed a.fmch1~dd Shoulder a~ ' 
I i'eeady trying to 'get" the. ; cows totank well as:.a dislocated [joint. -He. will # .......... " . .;| 
BENSON BROS.: 
Auto Jitney Service 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point: in the . dis- 
triet--and at any hour. 
Phone Hazelton 
I short, I long, 1 short 1 long 
Omineca Hotel,, 2 long 2. short 
t For Christmas Gifts Send !
rMllllnery ['MRS. J. L. HILDITCH 
I ~goo~o I PRn~C~ RUPERT -" B.C.~ 
~__________ . -  _ __ : _____~ ~_ _ : : 
":PACIFIC ' M ILK  WISHES. . 
~i . ," ~q/l~/W X~2U~- .  '.~. ,.:= :: 
" Pacific: M i lk  
Head Office: ' Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner ~
J:P. - N.P 
. .  m. Grant s:: 
Agency : ,  
REAl .  ESTATE '  . . . .  , .., , 
.up on ice water, 
Kerr Bros. have rented Gee.Patens 
farm and Mr. ,Paten is going south to 
attend to some business. 
' .The school houselo0ks 100 percent 
.beter ~.tnce. Mr.. Swift completed the 
painting contract. I t  is: reported •that 
a pump is to be put in the well' short- 
ly. That will help a:lotalso. 
Gee. Sheppard "has sold all his~ gar- 
net 'and at a g0od'price. 
- . ... ,. - / - . . 
annual: meeting on Jalm.ary 7th: That 
is the place to'-. do'your :kicking. I l l  
You do:n0t like your officers turn 
them out "and ~lect.- Others. I t  seems [ 
to your. correspondent their we have[ 
not ahvaYs availed -0ffrselves o f  all I 
the opportunities that are offered.] 
There are some members who still] 
believe that• they are. away 'ahead of 
the game, even as it stands. I f  you 
want to see .it go---PUSH. 
be confined to the: h0sPi'tal for some 
• days and it;Will a lot longer.before he 
• gets the full:use of ht§ arm again. 
,e 
.Hugh Boswell ~ and Vernon " Crock. 
ett were hostSto:a iarge~number of
f r iends last ThursdaY .: evening,- A 
most enjoyable vening: was spent and 
the hosts ~proved that.they surely do 
know something about entertaining. 
..The .Bo ySeout .:hall w~s the scene 
~f another jolly•dance on Christina: 
n.ight when Mrs. 'A..Nelson and Miss 
Ruth Milldr entertained ab~g .crowd 
of. their.friends. One of  the fepture~ 
Was 'a big Christmas tree from which •
old Santa dlstributed presents to. aE 
the guests.' ' . ' 
Last Monday night Albert Merce; 
returned from his semi- annual trir 
into the jungles: of the south fork of] 
the CoPper river. He was gone his 
usual nidefinlt'e time and was' as'in• 
definitely, successful as u~ual. Any- 
.": . " . • way he, admits he made darn. goo( 
It will soon .b~: f0r "~he ice har-" "wages a~'d/Sdfifethtngffor the pleasure 
re'st:and unless there .is some concer~- of being, al0ne for a while. Alber{ 
e~ action at' Once some will pFobably had Christmas dinner at Coppe~ City 
make their Own ,iC~ "' Experience, has as per usual, but.he got home in tim~ 
been t~Sdate that il is not possible to for the dance and that". Was: what he 
keep i ce  unless it  is cut 'uniform.- it  figured on ~hen he ~ent a~vay, in the 
is also pretty much:'of a luxury trying fall,. " . . . .  .. :::.':: . v/ . :  . 
tokeeplceinimpr0perieehouses..._: . . . .  .- ' ' Makin  G 
...f) ..~::...: ..... - ~  '. :.. . . ,. '. 
• (ur  c0rresPondeiit trusts the time. :: 
comes when ~ every farmerwil l ,  not be 
ii: )bnged~ to .~ke  his 'o,wn cream to the:. ; i "..') ':- iei')b,t :,,or(flie~,:market.~ ,There', fi~e iots l ........ : ... 
i f  miles "travel ~wasted,~nder ith~e Px!~ 
~ent~ System. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. 
:,..armers are beginning' to:. realize. 
:hat':it :~ls. ~better..+ to:•raise: more' h0gs~ 
'peultx'y a n'clcatfle .and feedthelr:sui'. 
pliis grain :'iimtead /of Selling it. ' The 
:great.drawback Is toget ihd':prlce the 
good Stuff warrants .: in ~0mpefltlon 
With: the pooi.:stuff, lon themarket  
thdt !s. given ,the. same rating as .the 
good.stuff)" There is still/too much 
favor shown poor~goods•put~.:on the 
"market by the so~called ggod fellows, 
or good customers. " ' 
Smithers Notes 
: 'Yic Williams of the. f0 . . . . .  v e s t r y ,  ser- 
3:i~e who, is relieving, at.,iTerrace ,was 
a :holiday-rialto r in to'wn.: ....... 
,[ Ge&[.iiol, erts. 'Silent ::Christmas with. 
:his iJili'&!ts: in .Prince George. 
• - . . 
. ' "  ... ,. 
• TH~AmalgamatedBrew~eSready tosuppiy :[ : 
• •are hea l th~ •[  
i ?'. ~[;, : ~' 
7..:J 
3-  
. 7 .1  
Amal~thmted Brewer ies  o f  ]Br i t i sh  Co lumbia ,  L't ~b lch  ~'re am~: l .  " " : 
a ted  the  Vancouver  Brew er iee  L td . .  Ra ln ie r  Brc~' [~ C o n x p a ~ "  
of  C~nad~,  L td . .  West rc ins ter  Bre~Tery ,  L td .~ S i lver  Spr ing  Brewery  ::. (: [ 
L td . ,  and  V ic tor ia  Phoen ix  Brewing  Co . ,  L~d. '  ' " : . ,  . ,  . '  
I 
,. This advert/sementfis not published or  disulaved, by ' ~e" ' ' 
: :  : 
" : '  " " • '" ," TT 'T  . ' " . '. ~ 'N l  ' ".'. . ..' ' 
cod  w estern  anada 
. . . : ."  5' I . 
District'Agent for the"leading:: i~' . i  
Insurance' Companies". i ~, 
. .)S.:'.. "....,.'., 
Fire +, ::. :,' ' 7 ~ :...: ~.: .' 
• • d~.. : ; ]~£-  ~. !?" 
• . , . .  
. . . .  ' : * '  ~':0 ?.?.,', 'q. 
" Hotel . . . . . .  :i ~} ' 
i ~, H~DqUA~T~RS FOR ~OURmTS,../ 
. . . .  ~t~v?CO~Mnni~i~..:: .~ :i~,;;: 
/"..:D|hlng room.,:!n: i.:¢onnedtlOn~ ! : 
Vl'sit'o~/!:~,(tdwnl io/nTuesday. " 
<i l~IfsS'; Alice, 8mith,~: teE'chef at• Rose 
Lake the Christmas, hell. 
~ys and onr, Monday evening enter• 
~ai~led 'a: humidor o f  young pedple at 
ih'e~ih0me :iof.. her: [:parents. Dancing 
lnd.,~gifinew[ forn~eii, ~ the- amd~ementv 
~i~d'~:a~ (nii¢inight [d~tlnt~[/refrbshmen~i 
-r ~ • ' 
' 1.. Southern  A lber ta~ where  John  Ceer l l t z  se t t led .  2. JZary,,  
who" a t  the  age  o f  12 yeore '  eared  fo r  a fami ly  o f  a l l  8. Dave  
Krumm,  Hent7  Krumm,  and  Tom CoeFI I tz  and  the  auto  owned by 
Dave Krumm. • • . ' 
~] ohn Coerlitz was tn- the Russian, Imperial Army L ~ 
, J  When the  Czar still' ruled., H~ was a?musician 
and :: a i farmer: and while:hel, played ' in  an, Orchestra 
, he was happy,and:content,.' I~ater he ,went~.to' his 
• :farm, a mountain retreat in rthe:,east of Russia "near 
Serat~. ,  The 7 municipality ' was ~rowded,'(the.: land 
allotment small andprof i ts the same,-, ~Johd~ Coerlitz 
was successful but not c0ntenl~. • ,/ ~';! ...... ::' 
i~ i 
[ :'r[' !:~:Th~e:eame a letter[oh6idkyl from,.his ~usin who 
:.. '..had. come. to~ Canada ~;in:~1900:'r ~:':Iti"told. of~!the,/.vast 
Stret'ches .of [ prairie;. |andfi,, 'of':~gdbd' ~i~Job's; ' wtth'~ .high" 
,.. wage~, and:o~[ .how,'h~,hdd"'c'ome .t~ ;/can~da;~net::~ow . 
• , . ,  . • .  , 
2 
~.~, . • : ?I- • " " . .  ,: 
:ife with five motherless children in?.a uew 
With courage characteristiC, of ~nioneers ? o f  
i n  
a~ryf',!tIle 
1) ~ith i,!nev 
Hei!did ~n0 
',he ;Canadi 
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I " ' "  
TRAIN S VIa" 
Sailing§ from PR INCRRUPERT fo r 'VANCOUVER 
V ICTORIA,  SEATTLE .  and intermediate p0intseaeh 
Friday. 9s .m.  . . . .  " ' ", " . .. ' • 
• For STEWART.  and ANYOX,  Wednesday 10(P~m. : 
s. s. Prince John fortnightly for Vancouver .Via.the i
QueenCharlotte Islands. 
. . . . .  
Passenger Trains Leave New Haze l ton : : . .+  
EASTBOUND--Monday, Wednesday, Saturday, 7.30 v.m. 
WESTBOUND--Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, 7.41 ~m. 
Use CANADIAN .NAT IONAL EXPRESS fo r  Money  "Orders ,  Fore ign .  
Cheques ,  e tc . ,  a l so  fo r  your  next  sh ipment•  : 
For Atlantic steamship sail ings or fuxtht~inf0x~natl0n apply to@ny Can adfam Natt0~hi A~nt  or ~ 
1~ F. : McNaughtoL . District. Passenger ,A Ies t . ,  I~ i~ 'ce : . i~pe~.  B .C . '  
+ . . .  . . .  . • . :.. - ..: • r..~ ',: 
_ . ., .~ . . . . .  ., ., .... 
TIRES ' "  " "" " . . . . . . .  PARTS 
I SERVICE  . " ............... 
Prompt  e~cient repairs to all makes of ears; Si~eedy and careful . 
taxi service to all:., parts of the district, and regular service.to.trains.- " '
with prompt attentio, to tranfer and drayage--Thm ]~ the .service of 
The Falconer,Transfer +.  
o.. " E .TON, B.C. ° 8,i 
, . . . .  @ • • - , + 
anadlan Pacific Railway Company 
B R I T IS :H  " :C .OL  U MB I A .CO AS  T .  S T E A MS H I 'P  S i~ R V. I~J  E 
TorValic0uver, Vietoria~iSeattle~ Jmiuary 2, 14.. 28 " ' :: "'. ,-., . 
o Ketchikan, Wrangell, J.uneau, Skagway, .December, 29, January 10 
a~' l " "  " ' . . . . .  : 
.~ -, .. • 
;> . . . .  
T, ;. 
,( ,++• 
-.AGENgY.IPOR ;ALL 0 ~  STl~t~lSdip. LINm. :... . -  . • , Full r I~  
corner .  Th i rd  • W.  ~. Orchard, Avenue and,.F~#~h Street, ' P~n 
~-  , -  . . . , . ' " . -  . . .  ~. p .  , " , ' , . .  
" . a . . . .  + ~ ' I  " "  ; .  a .  I + " "  " ~ '+ ' ' : '+K ": ~+,  " "  ,, • . . .  ,'j .-~, ..,..,+: . . . . .  -. , 
-.r 
Dres  + . . . . .  i+ " .... [ adieS " :  'iSweal ses ,  ... ,...: +.. ,=, , ,. ......... .-,:.::.. ...... ..... - ...... ),::'.":~ . . . . .  
...... . ,, ,~ , ( . -  . . . , . . 
• ..  • .,,, ..Y.: 
" '~ "'I' r '~'" I ': '+''~ '~'~' "~ ~,and, . , . Footwear+, ,  ....... , 
+~ ~+n'~'L ii~.,U.;|'..,-~" ...... ~+":'~"~;'"""" .... '"""" " ~ .... '~"  
"" +++'+' and  lothln . ~  ,'_~ : . .:.. ,,.; +.;, : L  ...... ......... ~ ;" .,.+ ~! ..-.,'.,:, ,i'~.',:,,,.....~ :: ,~, , 
.' :" ' , "' ' "i; '" " :(',~ .• ~';,;" ~" 
.'. . '~ '' !~ !'i '+ ':: +! '..h 
ji:; :,::7:" 
~(:,' ~:' ,, :,"++ '-.}h,~!.:' ~,Y :: .', ,'~:~F::~ 
• • • -:.. !~ t. ":~. 
... 2: 
1, ."'/ ........ :'." ..,.. -': .': .+ .:";;~IMI 
:i:~:I~lfe insurance is th+ best asset 
arida+-vlaltiable estate , . .  S~"  Wdi," 
Gi'anlt's. ~gency . .  +". t f  
r ~ . . . . . .  ~' " " -- the >FOrest, 
'~ '- ' '" - -  "'" ' the~I~c~e 
, Fred Peterson spent k ~ew days in 'eal~f~t: bf 
Princ, e"Ru]~ert he 'first of the week I~r~:'slb 
having his eyes attended'l~ .' He got 
!os~"once in the "busIl"t~ ,Winter'.al: 
~eadY-aud he~is .taking no: more!un- 
necessary -d~ances{. " 'I ' r . . . . .  , I " I 
~-!'-~he prlest was down ~rom Smlther~ 
o:~'er. Ch~Immas. a-'d: me members .6~ 
the.Cathollc faith :attended mldnighi+ 'sealed::.~ten'ci~ 
mass Chrlstmas"Eve and'agaln 'the..ofi.flUett0'n-! 
~next.~tay. : ' J : " : ' i~ 
. The Christmas holdaYs were...very 
quietly spent' in Ne'~ Hazeltobi'- No 
.eam~lffes have -been. reported except 
that' Jean ~urns took the measles aud - 
has+ been in. bed since Christmas. 
The pole camp's "are all active :.and 
hauling is general, bo~h of ties and Of 
poles.- As soon as the boys get over 
the Christn!as festivities:the camp~' 
will get down to real" busbiess,again. 
" "."j..____. -. . '- were• purcl 
• MIss Avis :Wall of, Smithersspent : ~.]parn~,}!n~Cl 
few days i:he guest of Jessie Smith. ".annou~'dem~ 
Arthur Wrinch returned to the 
Duthie Mines at Smithers. on. Wed- 
nesday night after, spending, the holi- 
day at home. - " 
" - ,  . "" " " ' Lake, aboul 
'. "J.-D. Moore, ~overnment' agent al ~-.uelj..in;~:~l 
Fort' Fi+aser~ ,who has';not'been feellng "+.~h~i~!~r~i! 
partldu!arly iw~ll recently,: ar~rlved ' at .+ tli~.~fam..- 
..the~,Hazelt~n HosPital • on ThurStia+~' 
!tl , 'r~ei~;e treatment• " ' . 
: wm. .  Grant, Mrs. Grant  and Miss '.I~The'::S'S~ 
Helen': : had a" f~mily ireunl0n at smi- idol,'~.pU~c 
t hers-'on Chrlstmiis Day .with" Ndrma~' :PiaciPi¢}k~i 
and 'Mrs.: Kilpatrlck ::arid +'-son:' mr; , '  nam~l 
Grant "says the dinne~: .was, ,pretty Montreal: - 
g0od,"but, oh, you grand ~. son.'"'" ': " 'i~ncli~tild~w~ 
'Graln ~l~roduction during the past 
season in' the Bulkley Valley totalled 
elose:to five hundrer tons a~cording 'dargo 
to rectirds ~a't-'. are reputed: :to'i"il~ ' a-n.~.i:Skagw~ 
authentie.iThei.'figUres given • rei~re, " " 
actuail~ threashed', ..wheat,. bats. ~nd 
barleybeing :.themain drops. ~i " 
. . .  . ,  
' 'There was" born at., the :~.'.Hazeito~ 
hospitai/ou b~ember ~, ~1~2~.-to i~r. 
,iind M~s. L. H~/gen of Kispi6x,~'~"~son. " managing 
• " . . . . . . . . . .  .-, • Fi~heries~ 
ms~ : md,d,le, ,Of :!'Smithers,. at;' t~(~ :~t°~" ' ~ '  
. . . . . . . . . .  !,pI~t.~mit Hazelton hospiiml,'ofl':I)ecember .22.. : . .: . .- , 
"ii i~ustin: ,~ooden~u~'. :~nd' ~mS: ~'~hte~ ""Vi~riai- 
Ola f  Hanson  ~e~."Ohr i s tmas  ,vlsitor.~.: : i t~e is~oud l l  
nly::21 . amon' gtheirifrie~'ds l~ereiii:#ff:T6esdi +. . . ,  .. 
. :~:+.i ' . :  ?"j.~;'::. mo~w,~m 
• tendan'ee',i IS/' exp~l . !  ,; ."-:, .".. i:!: ~,• 
. :...(.~. -:i:.,~ ~ ."'-.,, ..:,: ..?-.. .... 
...~-., .~,.-:.:,.~ ,;.:. ~.......~:.~+;~..-.. : : 
. :There. WIH/'l~ ~ offered ' f o rTs~le ' ,a t  
public i- auct~0n ' at' noon ~-: olii:+',.th: !~13th 
day.of ~iniiaryi i927,.-in-"tl/e office of 
". ,+.. ;., ....~ 
ff~ti:Of Cedar .Poles. and ~ Pllimg~ on 
an ~r~'slt~t~ 6~.th+ .o.um ~ide"0~: 
Shegunya ! :riv~rl- nortll ' o~ SHazeltoni 
cassair :~istri~:" ~. ! :!:,' "~ ~..'.. ~i~  : .. 
• , Three. (3).years .will :be aii0wed for 
the'i~mOvai of. tlmbdr..:: }":%{: . ..' i 
7 ,Provided-anyone."tih~btd:.t0"+a~ten¢+ 
th~ imetio'n. in/il+e++on..i~ay submit" 
Further partleuiar~ :0fi'tlie'( CI 
Foresterl Victorla, B,i-C.~i-or "Dist: 
Foreste~/P~Imce •Rupert.: ;..: . 
I ' " "+:  " : ' 
H+r+ an¢l:Th+   




':+ B.  C" 
.~ ; ,~. -..+ . . . .  • 
"fl OR SAL]~-Offers:~i~:-be,.reeelved 
for .:the'. p]:0perty ..... 
c. . . . .  , 
'. "Known, asthe  Howard .Pentz 'place. 
:" having a good'(cabt~:--Apply to.W~ •S: 
Sargent, New Hazelton, -,~ " 
., ~....,.,:. :..i:! ,.., ..,.~::~':- 
,. . # ,. 
'. WAN~ED'-P01e ':-makers, tie:'makers 
,,. ~FJfteen.,~ h~ad!, of Sh0r~h0rn s~ek: 
-owned b~ the. PrinCe 0f wales?at 
/ his ranch n.sar High- River;' Albdrta}+, 
W re: P h.'a~ d ~'f0r...the.' Klrkw0o~." 
] r t,!!u aljf0~nia(according :to, ai~ r ~ 
a ' ent tirade.by.- P roL  ~,  ~L. 
Carlyle, ma~.~r  0f':.the ~l~inoe's:i 
ranch.- ' . . ' ": '? 
:. . L .. .- 
,:.Canachx's,, largest--muskrat-rane]i:' 
is.' now being established at Swan:, 
but+JO milesweSt of Ques-! 
~rm..n0w. and iji:?'~is : ~estimated: 
.: that?th'e:rIln~: wili:~ve~t~ally.:have. 
an,annusi, output o~. ~0,(J00:~'tS; :: !'-" 
the  S .S . - ,Nootk~ 
C0uver ~a t~ePa~.ma ca.ai:6 Jo~n 
The 'No0tka .wm be '0per~i~d;o'n.k 
" ' service .between. Vanc0uver 
: agway, Alaska; ' '=' : .... i: " 
• ,"~'" -:. "... : - - - ,  ~. ,.. '.:,, , :', 
+ dmonton..-~The fir~t'.':phnt:,;.in 
.CaiIi~la," .: outside'. 0f. B~tiSh Golum~ 
bin, .for the"f~cezmg Of~-fmh, potiltry 
and. eggs under the Otteson .proceSs, 
will be : ¢perating:. in j" this • "city. b~ 
. . . .  g- d~tor  'of ,~he. :~0.~mon.: 
for .  the:.-ri~lit:SOf"tl~e .t r,: 
J ones ;  .New. : -Haze l ton . .  " ~ " . • . . . . . .  - .i'.',~.: ., ' . 
: FOR '  SAL~One}FO~di :  . t ruck . . in  
fl.rst::class?c0Ea[ti~n,.:•qUR'e new, ~elf • 
St'arter,and oaE.'b~)dy~!=A~)ply Heraid 
FOR: '"S~Sea!~~i:Te~der~s :'. wfll ~ 
+ " •' FFebruaz~-15th, . .19~, ; . : for  Lo l  
" . • !" .:'. No rm~an ~:: Watt,:~ • 
'.c0~or,"' W01f. ~re~(~:~w~rs ;t~ ~a~e ' of.- 
~%a'dY'";:• l~aS mari~ }~Oh.ileft . ~ar.. • U~ 
wh~ for :informatio/i wliieh will. lead, 
H,~de, Ha~,blton, Bf :C~---~-:" ~.. '! •- 
B•C.~L A N"'D; S.U RVEYOR ": 
' A an R.ther rd 
~' ::: AI] deee~pt~ons!"0~i!'.~.":. :•" 
.... veys ~prompt!y 'executed. .  
' ! - .SOUTH HAZELTON 
. . . .  • : ;~ "+ - 2 • +:  ., 
'~"" " "'.. : ""'=:,?i :...i,-"i' . " . '~ 
. i ,  go6tl::-representation ,'~r0mF:,xNew 
l~Iazelton 0n.~ (~s~i~y (inl~ht',: andi: felt : 
:' •.. :The  •new :drydock.:•jUst• i". ;. H~nrY S~u.ltzik,i .who: f~)~•a numb- 
..theiseoond Jargestm the 'world,~and :arriy~'h~me a'S'~ Cl~r]stmas b6x . fo r  
.:"ordyi!29 ~eet sh0~er~ha~.t.,he C6m~- thefamily.;:..Tliey.were.all glad:to sec 
giant~.dbek, hewn out: 0f  s01idJ r.bck, 
.+.,  i.t ~'~!.yb?/:?!F ubseril)tiofi now: "
. . . . . . .  "1"  ~"  I I 
~.!~". :7 •.: • F .'i. y:::. 
.:?:/1... :% ~ ;i:' 
i i i  i 
